Upcoming Events

- 1 Feb

**Wells Fargo** [1]

2018
(All day)
Location:
403, 404, 405, 410, 415 Hanes
Type of Event:
On-Campus Recruiting

- 1 Feb

**MetLife Global Technology & Operations** [2]

2018
(All day)
Location:
412, 413, 414 Hanes
Type of Event:
On-Campus Recruiting

- 1 Feb

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 1: Identifying Opportunities** [3]

2018
3:30 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
239a/b Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Workshop

This is Session 1 of the Job Search Circle Series in Research & Analysis (especially for humanities and social sciences): Identifying Opportunities.

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.
2 Feb

Harvard Business School Information Table

2018
11:00 AM 1:00 PM
Location:
Student Union Lobby
Type of Event:
Information Session

SUMMER VENTURE IN MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

SVMP is a one-week residential, educational program for rising college seniors designed to increase diversity and opportunity in business education.

https://www.hbs.edu/svmp/Pages/default.aspx

PEEK WEEKEND HBS

Peek Weekend is an educational experience designed for college students to gain knowledge and insight into the MBA degree.

https://www.hbs.edu/mba/admissions/peek/Pages/default.aspx

HE 2+2 PROGRAM

The 2+2 program is for graduating seniors; it is an admissions deferral program. College Seniors apply to Harvard Business School as part of the 2+2 Program, and if they are accepted, they work full-time for 2-3 years before enrolling at HBS to complete their MBA. The program focuses on, but is not limited to, those with Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) backgrounds.

https://www.hbs.edu/mba/admissions/application-process/Pages/student-applicants.aspx

2 Feb

Global Grads Lunch & Learn: Networking & Interviewing Skills

2018
12:00 PM 2:00 PM
Location:
Graduate Student Center
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Job Search, Networking, Workshop

This Global Grads workshop focuses on support for international graduate students. Hear from other Global Grads who have attended this session in the past. What challenges did they encounter? What were their successes?

In this session, participants will also learn:

- how to network and build your connections
- about the types of interviews (phone, in-person, Skype) and how to prepare
- what are employers really asking
- how to use the STAR method to frame answers
- cultural expectations for the job search in the US

Please register at [http://tinyurl.com/ybo695e2](http://tinyurl.com/ybo695e2) by Tuesday, January 30th to reserve your seat!

- **2 Feb**

  **Harvard Business School Information Session**

  2018
  2:00 PM 3:00 PM
  Location:
  239A/B Hanes Hall
  Type of Event:
  Information Session

  **SUMMER VENTURE IN MANAGEMENT PROGRAM**

  SVMP is a one-week residential, educational program for rising college seniors designed to increase diversity and opportunity in business education.

  [https://www.hbs.edu/svmp/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.hbs.edu/svmp/Pages/default.aspx)

  **PEEK WEEKEND HBS**

  Peek Weekend is an educational experience designed for college students to gain knowledge and insight into the MBA degree.

  [https://www.hbs.edu/mba/admissions/peek/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.hbs.edu/mba/admissions/peek/Pages/default.aspx)

  **HE 2+2 PROGRAM**

  The 2+2 program is for graduating seniors; it is an admissions deferral program. College Seniors apply to Harvard Business School as part of the 2+2 Program, and if they are accepted, they work full-time for 2-3 years before enrolling at HBS to complete their MBA. The program focuses on, but is not limited to,
those with Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) backgrounds.

https://www.hbs.edu/mba/admissions/application-process/Pages/student-applicants.aspx

- **5 Feb**

**Gallup Strengths- Owning My Strengths- RSVP required in Handshake**

2018
3:00 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
239a/b Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
Workshop

Build awareness of your unique talents to develop and apply your strengths at UNC and beyond. Learn how leveraging your strengths can guide your career exploration process. We will also discuss how you can use the Gallup Strengths Assessment as a tool for further exploring your strengths and next steps.

- **5 Feb**

**TechIT!**

2018
5:30 PM 8:00 PM
Location:
Student Union, Aquarium Lounge
Type of Event:
Networking, Workshop

Are you in the Computer Science or Information Science program? Read more...

TechIT! brings students and employers together to network and discuss upcoming summer internship opportunities. Bring your resume because all employers attending the event have Summer 2018 internships. This event is a partnership between UCS and Information Science and is specifically for Computer Science and Information Science majors.

- **5 Feb**

**Apogee Adventures Information Session**

2018
7:00 PM 8:00 PM
Location:
2422 Student Union
Type of Event:
Information Session

**Oxford University Press/University of Denver 2018 Summer Publishing Institute Information Session [15]**

2018
5:30 PM 7:00 PM
Location:
242 Hanes
Type of Event:
Information Session

**BYOL Resume Lab- Build your Resume and Cover Letter in 90 Minutes [16]**

2018
3:30 PM 5:00 PM
Location:
239a/b Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
Workshop

Create a draft of your resume and cover letter. A UCS counselor will walk you through all the sections and suggested content for a professional resume and cover letter while you create or modify it on your laptop.

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 2: Job Analysis and Tailoring your Resume [17]**

2018
3:30 PM 4:30 PM
Location:
Student Union 2418
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Workshop

This is Session 2 of the Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: (especially for humanities and social sciences): Job Analysis and Tailoring your Resume

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-
on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (S ocial science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.

Register at [http://tinyurl.com/ycspgy9c](http://tinyurl.com/ycspgy9c) [18]

- **12**
  - Feb
  - **JPMorganChase Information Session** [19]
    - 2018
    - 4:00 PM 6:00 PM
    - Location: Carolina Inn
    - Type of Event: Information Session

- **13**
  - Feb
  - **Bank of America Global Technology Coffee Chats** [20]
    - 2018
    - 10:00 AM 1:00 PM
    - Location: Sitterson Hall Lower Lobby
    - Type of Event: Information Session

- **13**
  - Feb
  - **How to Talk to Employers & Professionals: Prepare for the Career Fairs** [21]
    - 2018
    - 4:00 PM 5:00 PM
    - Location: 239a/b Hanes Hall
    - Type of Event: Workshop
    - Learn how to introduce yourself in a networking and career fair setting. Construct and practice your own elevator pitch to prepare yourself to talk with employers at the upcoming career fairs.

- **13**
  - Feb
  - **ClearView Healthcare Partners Information Session** [22]
    - 2018
    - 5:30 PM 6:30 PM
    - Location:
ClearView Healthcare Partners will be hosting an Advanced Degree Info Session at 239A/B Hanes Hall on February 13 from 5:30 ? 6:30 pm that is open to candidates with post-graduate degrees in the life sciences (e.g., Ph.D. or M.D.) interested in full-time positions in our entry level Life Sciences Strategy Consultant position.

ClearView Healthcare Partners is a premier life sciences consulting firm with offices in Boston, New York City, and San Francisco serving clients in the biopharmaceutical, medical device, and diagnostics spaces. We provide world-class strategic decision-making support across a wide range of business issues. Our goal is to inform actionable recommendations that allow companies to achieve their business objectives.

ClearView represents a unique opportunity for professional growth and client impact. We are ranked #15 in Vault.com’s Consulting Fifty based on our commitment to training, professional development, and providing meaningful value for our clients.

At ClearView, you will encounter an entrepreneurial environment, interact with a dynamic group of colleagues, present to clients in critical business situations, and develop a deep understanding of the life sciences and biopharmaceutical industry. You will be mentored directly by ClearView partners and managers, who have a wealth of experience in life sciences consulting. In addition, you will be exposed to a wide variety of business issues ranging from new product planning and business development to product commercialization.

You will interact with both clients and teams within ClearView to address critical strategic questions within the biopharmaceutical space. At ClearView, you will have the opportunity to lead projects and develop a broad range of expertise, skills, and connections that will serve as a foundation and springboard for your career.

Qualifications:
We are seeking consultant-level candidates with post-graduate degrees in the life sciences (i.e., Ph.D. or M.D.) that plan to graduate by summer 2018. Although prior business or consulting experience is not necessary, all candidates should have a demonstrated interest in the biopharmaceutical industry. Candidates must be highly analytical in their approach to solving complex problems, should be proficient in both written and oral communication, and must enjoy working within a dynamic team environment. If you are interested in an enriching professional experience within the life sciences, we would welcome your application.

How to Apply:
Please apply through our website by uploading your resume and cover letter:
http://www.clearviewhcp.com/careers/apply/current-openings [23]

Application Submission Deadline: Sunday March 04, 2018
13 Feb

**Bank of America Merrill Lynch Corporate Presentation** [26]

2018
7:00 PM 8:30 PM
Location:
Carolina Inn, Chancellor's Ballroom
Type of Event:
Information Session

15 Feb

**Allscripts Information Table** [27]

2018
10:00 AM 1:00 PM
Location:
Sitterson Hall Lower Lobby
Type of Event:
Information Session

15 Feb

**Dedicated Nursing Associates Information Table** [28]

2018
10:00 AM 2:00 PM
Location:
Student Union Lobby
Type of Event:
Information Session

Dedicated Nursing Associates, Inc. is looking to recruit students for all of our available internal positions for our offices located in Charlotte and Raleigh. We are welcoming students from all majors, especially the Business, Communications, and Social Sciences fields.

15 Feb

**Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 3: Writing the Cover Letter** [29]
This is Session 3 of the Job Search Circle Series for Careers in Research & Analysis: Session 3: Writing the Cover Letter

Join us for this four-part series for all graduate/professional students seeking opportunities focusing on careers in Research and Analysis. These boot-camp styled workshops will involve goal-setting and hands-on activities to practice the skills below. Co-sponsored by University Career Services and the SHARE (Social science and Humanities Analysis and Research Experiences) cohort.

Register at http://tinyurl.com/yc886ze5[30]